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CLOSING OUT AT COOT ...Hood River's Leading Druggist...

Our intention is to retire from business and our Sale will continue at cost until our Stock is deposed of. Everything ronst go.

lTET ANCLES.

Men's. Children's and Ladies'

SHOE
A large line. Best gral-- s tuul
snappy styles. All go ait cost.

GOOD LINE LOGGERS.

$7.50 values now $5.75
G.OO values now 4.75
5.00 values now 3.80
3.50 values now 2.75

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
All Wool Garment.

f2.00 Suits now $1.40
1.G5 Suits now 1.20

Silk and Wool.
15.00 Suit now $3.5 O
3.00 Suit now 2.10

DRESS SHIRTS.
$2.00 Values $1.35
1.05 Values 1.20

75c Values 45

LADIES' WAISTS.
SILK, HATISTES, M0IIAIH,

LAWNS AT PRICKS THAT
WILL SUKHUSE YOU.

DRESS GOODS.
IX SERGES, BATISTES, MO-

HAIR, ALBATROSS, BROAD-
CLOTH.
Regular $2.25 value $1.45
Regular $1.25 value. 90
Regular 75c value 45

V rk i

MEN'S CLOTHING.
$22.00 Suit..... $15-0- 0

18.00 Suit. 13.50
15.00 Suit ll.OO
10.00 Suit. 6.75
8.50 Suit 5.00

BOYS' SUITS.

$5.50 Suit $4.00
3.75 Suit 2.50
3.00 Suit. 1.80
2.00 Suit 1.20

AUifi rum tiiut
p nid g"""!", liav laid in a k of
Ti il-- t Waters, Fin Puwdi-r-"- , I'aoe Creams,
Tootli Powi'.rrc, Toilet Fotvdur, IVrfnm- -

ery, Sonf?, Spunges, Brnslie", tc., itc, assj?6 the quiililv ol whirh we guarantee t" eivu

perffrt vatiHlnciiun. OF COL'RSE VOU

KNOiV OUR REPUTATION' TOR 1IAN0
LING PURE DRUl'SAKl) THE FIIXINii
vF rKESCRIPTlONS.SPECIAL ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS We

your time to boy. bargain. - w
unci "nappy, we will cline at 20 PERCENT LESS THAN COST Xow la

SN

THE GLACIER PHARMACY, CHMHOOD RIVEft, OliiiGO .Egg TiTmZFSZil

a T. RAW HON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
'Etock Grown on Fiiil-Roots- .

We t. Irt uur l'rit'inl.H mul pat rons know
that fr ti' jilanting wi vvill huv h:. can sup-
ply it-- . : ,!r

Cherry, ; tricot, Pe'ach& Plum Trees,
QRl P L.iS. C CRRANT8, BERRY PLANTS.

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

Bupplj the trade with plenty of Wwto'vn, Spitsea-ber- p

and Jonathan apple treeR.

RAW SON s STANTON, Rood Rtvor. Or.

KEaC'-i-l

t, ii iiis grown and dim a red All
k.ii l- - ct pests bare found a (nvoiebli-- 1

w.iiiii! place there for ymrs. Mi.
Aruistioug baa given repeated nt.iK-- r

without avail, aod today hired a gai.g
or men with axes and felled the tieet.

Ibe season for nin'er ppri.5 intf I.
now Hearing tbe cIonh and Mr. Arm-
strong iuleuds iuhlt,n a gtrrihl cam-
paign lik'itn t orr.!i 1 I. th.-- t Tt.- 11 1

been H lu ibe 1 r u a: t u- -

; era of i d troll tre ba,n d( dar-
ed H'hI idlf.itioti 't'i ; ray tbelr trees

have pro-i:ie- t )! it "ulur
while. " bu tbe i i;i.-t-s wie but

'kept. it such krO"ir. Mr Arn-ition- g

will ariev mi b nijer, but will
trlrtly ecluri llu Ihw, mi.king it

Ins duty to des nT tbe trees. Thous-
ands id uegit ti d I 1 v H be bnml t

j to the 7rri;ud t. iiMn the lix! .'10

days, ii tirh in 'ti.-- iu j rcveu.rt I nt
conditi. us, under vhicli tbe fiml In-

dustry ia (level' pirn;.

Mill M y a Itmiil Kiver
The leniedv tluitjtui'l" '"u a', b p

and gmw hI'i-114- , cijlii-i- I ; . I...n. h

wnl lie s I rrtfujl ii'iy ly U' iii in
I '1 11 in ia , llmil;b;,.r. ,;. gic.ii
nerve anil constitution builder co-- t only
0i5 per box, sit boxes, 12. M. tf

Not on His Own Tlun.
"What's tbe waiter ilb Frrd?"

asked oue woikmau.
"'E's gut a -- pliuter In M 'uLd,"

replied the otbei.
"Why don't 'e pull It out?"
"Wot! In his dinner houi I"

Catarrh Care, Cooper's Nine C's.
There are thosmmds of people who

suffer with Catarrh, but do little or no-
thing to remove the dread disease. This
neglect permits the disease to inflame
the Mucus Membrane and may affect
the nose, throat, lunga, stomach, bowels
or bladder. Cold aggravates Catarrh
and if allowed to become chronic it leads
to Bronchitis and aluo to Consumption.
Fully forty per cent of the deaths in
America are from diseases of the air
pafcsagc. Use the Nine C'a and lie
cured It is also a sure cure for Croup,
Bronchitis, Colds and LaGrippe. If
used an I you derive no benefit, your
money will be returned. Sold In all
Drug Stores. dl2 tf

I JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Pres.
Attorney-at-La- and Notary I'lihli.;

J. 51. SCHM KLTZF.R, Sic-Tna- s,

Hood. River Land
Emporium

Real Estate, Loans, insurance, Abstracts
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

P Our abctract books are up to date in every particular niul abstracts cf
'J Il'-o'- l River Valley property is one of our specialties. Conveyancing and
'A Sihvi ) ii g given special attention. We represent four of the best Fire ill
s' euiHiiur Companies having Agouti iu

in tie insurance line.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
3 Tim 1'ie-irle- of tbe company is city

ve ins.' and civil engineering work of all kinds. Opinions ctven on titles,
A SPECIALTY PHONE MAIS 141 h

Odeli

u'ry'ine up) neiateis

-i

K H. TASTOW

MAKION I. llEXDKKSOX, 1

:ce 1 'resident

tbe City, ami will give you satisfaction f

i

engineer, and is prepared to do eur- - f

for High (Jrade lruit.

HKCKlVlXs; DAILY

1
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you
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of SELECTED HARD WHEAT

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS
and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Stockholders Meeting.
The East Fork Irrigating '"cu pt:iiT

will bold tbeir annual meeting at tbe
Artisans Hall March U
1908, at 2 p. m. All stockholder,
shou.d attend ibia meeting.

C. K. Bone, Pre. -

Pay Your Taxes at Home.
1 have (daieii with the tuna ot

Hood Kiver 11 u.il list nf the
and amount ut t xm. of all the iop-ert- y

owuer ut tba dooil KUer Valley
and tbuy oau gu to the banks aud pay
their taxes aud save the exptuie ol
coming to Ibe I'Hllep.

Levi Clif i.uiMU, Sheriff.

Don't be behind the times
But get up-to-da- te work

dono at
Hood River Studio

urser1

1NCORPORATKU 1905

Thomas Putlkr,
l'residt-nt- . Cai-hie- i

R. T. Cox

I

have several garments, good color, no

YJTTT Taf"" TT O

ln,efBlble Method ef Paper Mak r
Tbe poor newspaper man gotarohli--

both coroirg aod golog, but the
; report on tbe methods of those

bo mauufuctuie white paper, Is
about the limit, sate tbe Bellingbara
Kete:lle:

It is important that newspaper pnh-liabe-

who are pay'og exoeselve
prices tor news pilot paper should
know tbat during tbe montb ot Janu-
ary tbe paper mills In this oouotry In
tbe sggregate bave been running more
than 60 to 65 per cent ot tbe usual
time. The International Paper Com-
pany has shut down. Wilder Mill,
Franklin Millet and Uuibagog,Pieice-fiel- d

aod Herkimer had been shut
down in 1007. Dispatohes from tbese
places sir similar unlets have been
Kent to uiimeruu other mills nl tl;e
company .u Net i;glamJ ami Itirt
tbe aduptioii ot t U iieuen.I 1 i i y of
cuit ii!a eut is dim to the tust
stoic bouses bave It-e- u filled a Kb the
II i) I hed product i iw that for a inns
ibe production h. a Iidpo greali r Hum
the needs ot t lie t da. Ihefiiitls
that newspaper pi.blisheia eve rrbt-i-
bave been reducing tbe ri.a ot llit-l-r

isktius aud hare I it-- i loppiuj oil te
turua to prevent waste. In addition,
tbe enforcement cf lh uew postal
legulittous auuinst illegitimate mail
order publloutious. Iins nibterlslly re-

duced i he oousiimpt ion ci iieaspriiit
paper. Canadian mills are pushing
their capacity to tbe utmost and are
underselling American mills in tbe
United Stales market notwithstanding
the duty ot $0 per ton against tbe
Canadian mills.

Tbe proceedings at tbe reoent meet-
ings of tbe various gioups of paper
makers bave not bees disclosed to the
pulilio, but ti e effort ;o maintain ex-

cessive newsprint prices are oontinued
in faoe of considerable declines n tbe
prices ot raw materials. The pio-gia-

thus tar Indicated provides for
runuing on part time and for adher-
ence to combination prloes, upon the
calculation tbat tbe savings in the
lower oost of raw materials will ofT&at

the losses due to running tbe mills on
part t'mo. Thousands of paper mak-
ers have been thrown out ot employ
ment while tbla scheme of emoarrass-ed- ,

or siokly operation, or oomplete
suspeusion is carried out. Paper
makers might revive tbeii business
by reducing prices. Tbey might re
lleve the distress of tbelr own labor
era for whose benefit tbey obtained i

tariS on raper. Ibey bave decided
upon tbe policy of curtailment in pio
duotlou, high piloe4 tooustomers and
Idleness tor tbeir employees.

Not leu to Stockholders of Farmer'
Irrigating Co.

All those who have stock to be
tranaferred and wbo want to buy stock
please do so at once. Any stockhold
er who bus nr t pBid hU maintenance
fee for tbe aeason of 1907 will not get
tbeir water uutil snob fees are paid.
The secretary will be every Saturday al
room 12, brosius building, to do rjiiBl

ness. By order of directors.
M. II. Mokelsen, Sea.

Financiering In the Klhhcn.
Anna Steese Kiohardson, in tbe

Marob number ot Woman'a Home
Companion, gives soma helps tbat are
of Inestimable value to tbe housewife.
and especially to the girl wbo earns
ber own living.

One woman wrl es ber
"How can I earn money without

leaving bomeT Can a woman whose
one talent la housekeeping turn it to
piantioal account?"

Her reply in part is:
"Tbe woman wbo oao cook well.

wbo knuws bow to prepare dainty as
well as wholesome food, wbo baa
something wortb offering in tbe cul-
inary line, is really better olf today
than the borne girl wools an indiuer
ent cook, but free to turn to otlloe or
store work when the family income
diives ber to wage earning.

"in every city the oountry over
you will Hud women wbo seldom
leave tha'r kitchens, yet make in
comes that put a stenographer or
bookkeeper to shame.

"l'by bake cakes, bread and plea
ror private customers, or exohangea
for women's work, ur grooera. They
specialize on salads or jellies or borne
made oaudlea. I'bey provide oollege
spreads la university towns. 1

cuter to hostesses who cannot allord
tbe professional caterer from tbe near-
est city, mid whose servants are not
to be trmted witb duinties toi lunch
eons, card parties, receptions, etc"

(ond Fruit Lund For Sale.
From ten to lijjbty acres of Willnw

Hat mud. II you cannot buy
acres, you can bay ten acres, (.iet a
start in Hood River ami your fortune i

assured. Buildings and improvements
on part of the land. A count v read
through the cenier, 011 a direct route lo
liood Kiver or lt. llood, alio a ditch
arrows one comer, price per aero 175
and up. Don't wait. II" who
IS lost. " I here's a tide ! tlie affairs of
men wlmli taken ut Hie hxi l Wm on
to fortune: omitted, all the voyage
their lite is bound in rliallows and lu
miseiii's; we nm-- t take the cum 111

when it serves or luce our venture
Don't miss this chance.

Percy T Shelley,
Hood Hiver, Ore.

I'ses Ax 0:1 Scale.
Salem, Ur., Feb 28.-- With an rx as

a weapon, Couuty Fruit Inspeotor E.
C. Armstrong today began a new bat-
tle against San Jose scale. Tbe can
palgn will be waged perslsteutly and
without fear or favor. The attack
made today was upon a orch.
ard at Turner, known as the O. O.
Cole orchard. The trees are 60 rears
old and bave been badly ueglected, ;

with tbe result tost foe tops are tan

J. W. WILSON, Proprietor
Dealer in

APPLE TREES
The heavy snow last winter damaged my trees to tbe ex-

tent that I wns obliged to cut them back. Therefore I am
enabled to place on the market Trees with a yearling top
on a THREE YEAH OLD ROOT. All standard varieties.
Guaranteed true to name and free from disease.

' treee would indloate tbat tbere will
be a lame oiod tbil year. Bui on
peach treea are swelling but not
enough to be injured by tbe fronts,
wbiob prevail at tbis season. Otber
fruits are advanoing aa fast as should
be at tbla time of tbe year and unless
a very severe freee-u- p abould come
tbe crop abould te aa good as tbat i t
last season. Cherries, peaches, apples
and aprioots are all In tba best of con-

dition. Urapea aie not yet advanced
far enougn to predict as to tbe yield."

Mr. Caatner also aaid tbitt tbere
were some treea owned by Individuals
in tbe city tbat were badly effected
witb tbe scale and sbooU be attended
to at oooe He baa also paid a num-
ber of visits to ycung oiobarda near
this city and aays tbat tbey are mak-
ing a due giowtb. Today tbe inspect-
or till continue toward tbe Columbia
school hcuje Cbioulcle.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
'Ih meeting of tbe W. C. T. V t

tbe M. K. paiaonaije was one full ot
I ii ton st. The tobacco law relutiug to
minors was discussed and the super-
intendent of was In-

structed to secure copies of the lw.
A letter from the couuty piemJ nl
relative to a meeting ot the executive
board was considered and Marob 10

named as the date, aud Mrs. Hart
ley's residence as tbe plaoe ot meet-
ing.

In answer to inquiries it was an-

nounced tbat all wbo wished to con-
tribute literature to tbe railroad meu
on the North flank oould leave tbe
same at the store of S. E. Uartmess,
where a committee would take charge
aod forward it to Cook'a Landing lu
oara of Otis Treiber tor distribution

Ibe president ot tbe Y. W. C. T.
U. sent In tbe essays written by tbe
Y.a for tbe medal contest. Tbe essays
were resd by tbe seoretaiy and refer-
red to a oommittee appointed to pais
upon tbelr meiits.

Tbe advisability of an open temper-
ance meeting waa considered and a
oommittee appointed to make arrange-
ments for tbe same.

Tbe president announced that all
superintendents would be called upon
tor a report at the next meeting.
I Adjourned to meet at Mrs. Hartley's
Marob 10 at 2:30 p. m.

Press Correspondent W. U T. U.

Thty Don't Like Funerals.
"If you want to know just how

sensitive some Washington folks are,
listen to tbe reasons some of our ten-
ants give for canceling their leases,"
aatd a renting agent. "Here are the
complaints from five families who
want to move because they live on 'fu-
neral streets.' A lot of people, It
seems, are sensitive about that. There
are certain streets In town those near
churches where many funerals are held
and those leading to tbe various ceme-
teries which are usually traveled by
funeral parties. Houses in those
streets are becoming a poor Investment
There is more moving, from those
houses than from any others we have
anything to do with, and generally tbe
movers give as tbe reason for their dis-

satisfaction the fact that tbe sight of
so many hearses gets on tbelr nerves."

Washington Star.

The 8aragossans.
It la said that the queer, composite

race of people that dwell upon tbe
waterlogged hulks of the Saragossa
sea, In tbe have a pretty
theory about death. They believe that
those to whom the messenger comes
when tbe sun is shining brightly are
transported straight away to a heaven
of warm fresh water only four feet in
depth, In which they may wade and
disport themselves to all eternity. On
the other hand, those who receive the
call ot death in houra of darkness
must needs endure a probationary pe-

riod before they can enter into the
future life. The Saragossana are In
addition firm believers in premoni-
tions, omens and foreordlnatlons.

Instincts of Woman.
A little girt wbo had for some time

wanted a dog waa taken very 111. One
day when much better she told her
mother of her desire and begged ber
to ask her grandpa to buy hor one.
The mother answered that grandpa
did not like dogs and probably would
not be willing to buy one. Then, see-

ing the little invalid look sadly disap-
pointed, she said, "Well, wait till you
get well, my dear, then we will see."

"Oh, no," answered the child, whose
few years had taught ber some wis-
dom. "Tbe more sick I am the more
likely he will be to buy It for me."-Ezcha- nge.

Hoarding.
Hoarding la not only an economic

mistake, but an economic crime as
well It la, in fact, a survival of the

yll daya of maladministration. It
comes down to us from the time when
nearly all governments were conquer-
ors which considered themselves en-

titled to plunder their subjects. Thus
hoarding is founded upon distrust of
tbe government Statesman, Calcutta.

Too Much Rubbering.
'8o yon were up in town a week?"

said tbe old postmaster Injtbe oountry
village.

"lees," drawled f armer Hardap.
pie, "and 1 rubbered every duy and
every night."

(Josh! How did you feet when
yon oame hornet"

r ruit

HALL-LEW- IS GETS

CONTRACT FOR PLANS

At tba meeting of tua aobool board
beld Thursday evening last for tbe
purpose of examining tbe plana sub-
mitted by the seven firrua of compet-
ing architect a, tbe devigo obmitted
by Mr. Hall Lew la rroived tbe ooan-imo-

approval of tbe board aod bla
plana were accordingly adopted, aor
jeot to tbe teaalt of the election which
la to take plaoe on Saturday ot tbi
week to ratify tbe proponed bond la-

me. The acoepted dnlgii abowa a
brick baltdlng with two stoilee and
baaement,ln tbe modified Italian e

atyle of aronltertnre, wbiob
ia oarried oat witb tbe view cf utiliz-
ing to every poaelble exteut niaterlale
of looal produotlon.

Tbe plana ahow in tbe basement,
wbiob baa foorteen fm.t calling aep
arate, large exeroiae roonn and toilets
for boya and glila, located in opposite
winga of tbe building, space tor ti e
beating and ventilating apparutui and

gymnaaium and ball tourt. On tbe
Brut floor above are eix olasa rooas
and tbe office of tbe principal. Uu
the aeoond floor aie aix olaaa rooma,
three of wbiob can be thrown together
for aaaembly purposes, and tbe chemi-
cal laboratory.

Tbe apeclal featoiea of tbe general
plan are tba fire proofed wnlla extend-
ing from the floor of tbe Imremeut
clear up to tbe nndetalde of Ibe roof,
dividing tbe building into three pi an
tloally isolated winga, eaob having its
own ayatem of atalra and and
oommanioating witb tbe other paita
of the building through Are proof
doors.

Tbe arrangement of tbe cloak rooma
ia unique. Ibeae are wire netting
enclosures, witb tbe doora thereto
opening directly into tbe olaaa loom.
Hence tbe pupila ate at all times un-

der tbe eye ot the teaober and tbe
daugei Irom amolderlng apootaneoua
combustion, wbfob ia tbe came of a
great majority of aobool Urea, It re-

duced to a minimum.
Tbe beating and ventilating appara-

tus la of the very latest approved
type. Warm air at 80 degieea la foroed
into eaob room by a fan located in
tbe basement, 30 oublo feet per min-
ute to eaob pupil, and the vitiated
aud foul air ia exhausted tbrougb a
separate aystem of vent staoka. Dur-
ing tbe period when tbe beating plant
la In use, tbe windows of tbe class
rooma are used for light only, aa all
tbe fresb air required la taken from
above tbe roof, auoked down, foroed
tbiougb tbe beateia and up into the
rooma by tbe fan.

All tbe tolleti are likewise provided
with vent stacka wbiob are continu-
ally exhausting tbe air Irom tbese en-

closures.
Mr. linll-Lewl- s waa assisted In the

preparation of bla design by M. fid-war-

Williams, an experienced design-
er and construction 1st, who bails
from Pittsburg, Fa., aud later from
Pasadena, Cab, wbo baa acoepted tbe

of assistant witb Mr.Eoaitlon the ensuing aeason.
Mr. Hall Lewis, while feeling very

grnteful for tbe awaid from tbe board,
la particularly elated by reason of the
faot that tbe board in arriving at a
decision frankly atated that tbey bad
made tbe award purely on tbe merits
of tbe design and without giving blm
any credit whatever for being a real-den- t

of liood Kiver.
Tbe new high aobool building will

be a ci edit to tbe community and we
trust that there wtU not be a dissent-
ing vote at tbe eleotlou of Saturday.

We understand that it ia tbe Inten-
tion of tbe board to submit tbe ques-
tion of location of tbe new building
to a popular vote, a projeot that Is
meeting witb universal appioval.

No Use to Die.
"I have found that there la no use to

die of lung trouble as long as you can
get Dr. King's New Discovery." says
Mrs. J. P. Wbito, of Rushboro, Pa. "I
would not be alive today only for that
wonderful medicine. It loosens up a
cough quicker than anything else, and
cures lung disease even after the case ia
pronounced hopeless." This most reli-
able remedy for coughs and colds, la
grippe, asthma, bronchitis and hoarse-
ness, is sold under guarantee at Chas.
N. Clarke's Drug Store. 60c and $1. CO.

Trial bottle free.

Inspector Castner at The Dalles.
"Some of tbe orchards are very

badly infected witb tbe San Jose
scale," said County Fruit Inspeotor
Castner last evening In describing bla
trip up tbrougb tbe Mill creek orch
ards. "This is true mostly la oroh
ards that have not been under oulti
variou for commercial purposes. Tbe
worst oonditiona were fouud in tbe
older orchards that bave beeu neglect
od and wbiob tbe owner only keeps
to supply tne irutt for lumlly con-
sumption In some ot thete oroharda
tbe trees have never been properly
pruned and bave grown to as high as
30 feet, and it will be almost Impos-
sible to drive out tbe pea. In tbese
oases 1 bave recommended tbe des-
truction of tbe trees. Tbe owners ot
the oroharda are now aoxioua to put
their treea In a bealtby oonditlontaud
readily agree to tbe advice given
them. It ie neoeaary to Impress upon
tbe orobard owners tbe Idea that tbe
woik must be thoroughly done if done
at all as a spraying that dxi not
reach every part of the tree la entirely
wasted."

Other oMhards la tbe Mill creek
dlotriot were described aa being In
perfect condition thia being especial-
ly true of the commercial oroharda.

When aiked as to tbe condition of
tbe fruit at tbe present time and what
the prospects were for tbe crop ot
1908, Mr. Castner said: "So far this
season tbe condition or tbe fruit

Iligliost Prices Paid

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

THE iViOSTT MODERN COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN 'PORTLAND

Hotel St. Philip
Fourth, Fifth and Burnside Streets. Main Entrance on liurnside Street.

H. M. PIERCE, Proprietor
Only concrete fire-pro- hotel in the city. Steam heat, electric liiditw, hot and
old water in every room. Five blinks from Union Depot. Rurnnido St. and
cifth St. cars pass the door. Take street cars at Union Depot.

Rates $1.00 per day and up.
Special Rates by the week and month. Free Ruths on every floor.

All kinds, New and Secona-han- d.

Big Stock of New and Second-han- d

Furniture, Carpets. Art Squares, Rugs
Chairs, Kockers, Etc.

Phone Main 1053.

O. P. DABNEY & CO.

STABLIHllKD 1900

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

AGENTS FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, ;Draying,ti;aggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Bendy."

PlliIil:U.

Butler Banking Company
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
Earned Surplus, - $15,000

1 &j&&&A(L
Sufficient capital is necessary, a good surplus is desir-

able, a competent bank examiner under either slaty or
national supcrvisitui w advisable, but the strengt h of any
bank lies in the iuteiity and ability of its managing
officers.

R 0. Lt.-'- frmKfJ Mf
3 Vf gpusi Whl-&&-

DIRECTORS

J. N. Tk.l,I.KSI.IK I'.', TI.KR,

I'residt'iit ' Vict'

E II French

MS

A SUCCKSSFUR RAKING
alwavs fnlioKS Ihenne of Whit Pivor

J. E. NICHOLS
UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LADY ASSISTANT
Prompt Service Day or Night

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED FOR CUT FLOWERS

Office Phone 3513, Residence Phone 3511 HOOD RIVER. ORE

and Onlden Crown flour. Whether
bake bread, cakee, pies, or any kind
pastry, you will find this flour a safe
reliable atandbv. Trv it
will never use any ther.

STBANAHAN & CLARK
HOOD RIVER, ORKGOX.

"Just like an automobile."
"How's thatt"
"Yeas. Kubbertlred."

PCCR PRINT


